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BENARI JEWELERS to Host Tacori Takeover Trunk Show April 21st and April 22nd 

Scheduled for Friday, April 21st and Saturday, April 22nd, BENARI JEWELERS has announced that 

they will be hosting the Tacori Takeover Trunk Show Event in both their Exton and Newtown 

Square, Pennsylvania locations.  

Featuring an expanded selection of over 500 engagement rings, wedding bands, and fine 

fashion jewelry items, the Tacori Takeover Trunk Show Event is the perfect opportunity for 

customers of BENARI JEWELERS to experience some of the most beautiful pieces that the 

California-based designers of Tacori have to offer.  

In addition to this extended collection, the Tacori Takeover Trunk Show Event will also offer 

guests the chance to receive a free Tacori pendant with all RSVPS, 0% 15-month interest free 

financing, as well as 10% cash back on an Tacori purchases at BENARI JEWELERS (up to 

$1,000).*  

(*10% of your Tacori purchase will be given to you in the form of a BENARI gift card to use 

towards future purchases.) 

When asked about the Tacori Takeover Trunk Show Event, BENARI JEWELERS’ store manager 

Bobby May said, “this event is the perfect chance for our customers to experience the absolute 

best that Tacori has to offer.” Additionally, longtime BENARI customer Vanessa Poe commented 

that she was “thrilled about the Tacori Trunk Show! I’ve had my heart set on a Tacori 

engagement ring, so I’m excited to see the entire collection!” 

Individuals interested in attending the Tacori Takeover Trunk Show Event should RSVP on 

BENARI’S Tacori Takeover Event Page, call 866-363-0808, or speak to a BENARI JEWELERS team 

member today in either of their Exton or Newtown Square, Pennsylvania locations today.  

About BENARI JEWELERS: For over fifty years, BENARI JEWELERS has brought one of the largest 

collections of designer wedding bands, engagement rings, timepieces, and fashion jewelry to 

the Philadelphia and Delaware Valley area. With locations in Exton and Newtown Square, 

Pennsylvania, BENARI JEWELERS offers a number of services including, onsite jewelry cleaning, 

resizing, polishing, and repairs, as well as available financing options. For information on the 

products and services available at today at BENARI JEWELERS, please visit the BENARI 

JEWELERS website at BenariJewelers.com, or call 866-363-0808. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.benarijewelers.com/Say-Yes-Tacori-Takeover-Event/3000462/EN
http://www.benarijewelers.com/
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